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PLAN PROBE ALL SICK WOMEN
121 MET DEATH

ON VALENCIA

Survivor of Wreck Tells of Awful
Scenes on Board.

Lyman Twins

COOPER

and the GooGoo Girls in "The Rustlers"
Theatrical Event of The Season.

OPERA HOUSE, FEBRUARY 8TH.
i
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The show that will make you
laugh because it is funny.

You will admire it because it is

refined.

Reserved Seats at Powell's Grocery,

SH0ULD REW m- - fM's lE

In All Parts of the United States Lydla.
E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound
lias Effected Similar Cure.

Many wonderful cures of female ilia
are continually coming to light which
have Wen brought about by Lyelia K.
Pinkham's Vegetable CoiniMuind, anj

through the adiv of Mrs rinkhiim,
of Lynn. M:!ss., which is jriveu to biek
women n !'..')! lit !v fr o of rh:irge

The present Mrs. I'inkbniii b:;s for
twenty-ti- x e ars mad.' j study of th
ills of h'T . : sbe b:is - tihcd with
;iml ji.lvli-- tlmse mis f MillVrii'jf
women, u ho lit i,i;. uye not 051 v their
health but i.'Vt n i'.to to l.er helpful
advice .

Mrs. Fannie I K i"o., of 7 Cbe-stnu- t

Street, Bradford, I'a., write:
Icnr Mr-- , riel.hain

"1 sutlYrcd f ir :i kir.f timo with femn
trouMc, mid tin tllv v.iisiiild bv iiiv j xsician
that 1,1.. a uuii.ir. 1 iiid n t v iitit 10
Kil.mit to mi 'r:i! so v.reto ym for
n.lvier. I iit.r l U r find did n
yon told ui mid to ln v I tun ( oiieOi U-- l v
cured My .lix t'ir s.ivm th tumor lias disjiti-innre- d,

mid I ntii 'i : m : 11 .d wolimii.
I believe l.'.dil Ik I 'i'dd' im s .itidde (

is the ln;,i ineilii in.-i- t he worlil."
The testimonials wbieb we are con-

stantly publishing from grateful women
e'stablisli beyond a doubt the iovcr of
Lydia H. I'inkbum's Yegctablt? Com-
pound to e'oniue'i' fcniiilc discuses.

Women suffering from any form of
feiimle weakness are invited to
promptly communicate with Mr..
J'inkbain. at Lynn, Mass. Slie ask
nothing in for her ndvice. It Is
absolutely free, mid to thousands of
women has proved to be more precious
than gold.

THE IMPLEMENT CO.
RICHMOND, VA,

i ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

j Saffb 'Wire,
:(i PoiiSry Netting.

3 Write far prices and catalogue.
H V"e carry one of the largest aiiel
SJ Ustbtocksof
n
I Farm Implements
fcj in the South, anl can save you
N money on your purchases. Wnat--n

ever you ni "1, get our prices be-
es fore i.'urchri.siij'r.

fj Sr-ccia-l bargains in Far Wagons
tj i'.H'I Di!g2?es. Best xnakea.
N Jjv.-- i'rico?.

U The Implement Co.,
1202 Main Richmond, Ya.

NOTICE!
im" Ai.ii ii:n as iiluni.ifl rat rixHaviv; late ,f Ml. S Ik Liii- -

t r. d, bite of Vfini e comity, thin
- to notify .'ill perform luivinf l.iiniM iitf.'iinet

t lie cut ;i te t it ex li i Lit t Ik iii t o mo on t,r Iwfore
liiejnd diiy of Jmitiriry 1. 1 !mi. or 1 his no-ti- e

mil lie a. led in liar i.f tln-i- r ri- - overy.
All piTnoliM ilnlelded to K.iid est at., will plejic
Illlike itilliieii;i!e p:i vtli'Mit .

Til in IeiI.l,.T !';, I'.tO.",.
l:os ! WAHUIl.N,

Adminiht 111 ri x of .v If. I.iiicit r, d'- - eimeil

FEELING
LIVER-IS-H

This Morning?
TAKE

il A Gentle Laxative
i And Appetizer

SAW XS.
M LIGHT. MriJlUAi AND K--

yooc-v,-cri-:- :.j mac'une&y

fch vm kind cFv cr.:
CNGINT--S AND LOII U.s

AND 5IZHS AN!) I'OIi UVIZRV

class or srrsvicn.
g ASK TOR L:w: .ruu
r!2iBESMACHirJERYC0MPANY
1 rot.u.vsuiA " c- -

Ono Hinuto Couch Ccro
For Coughs, Crtdt ami Crovp

FOR INSURANCE

Pennsylvania Legislature May Start
Searching Investigation,

550,000 FEES PROMPTS THEM

Harrifcburg, Pa., Jan. 27. An insur-- j

anee investigation may be iuaugurat- - j

cd by the l'enns lvania legislature as j

far reaching as the Nt-- York investi-
gation.. A resolution which is intend-
ed to open the way for such an inves-
tigation will be offered by Mr. Am-merma-

Democrat, cf Montour conn-- '
ty, in the house of representatives
next Monday evening. "

.

The proposed inquiry will provide
for a thorough investigation, m.t only
cf the insurance department, but' of
the whole department as well. Tho
admission nmde by Robert H. Forster.
the actuary of the department, that ho
turned over last year to the former
insurance commissioner, Israel W.
Durham. S.1".ci-- (f the fees collected
by him. in addition to the legal foe,
of $20.U00 Mr. Durham received fr:u.i
the ofiice, has prompted the reform' ra
of the house to go into as full an in-

vestigation as may be allowed by the
extra session.

Mr. Amr.ierman's resolution for an
investigation cf the department had
been drawn before Mr. Fcrster made
his adn.e sicn. ami it is said that it
eliel not contemplate anything further
than an investigation of the actuary's
office, and was similar in most part
to the resolution adopted by the sen-
ate. It is now the intention of the
reformers and Democrats of the house
to provide for as complete an investi-
gation as can be made. Whether it
will be possible tej include an investi-
gation of the insurance companies
themselves has not yet been deter-
mined.

"I don't know how far reaching the
resolution will be," said Representa-
tive W. T. Creasy, of Columbia, "but
I think it will provide for the appoint-
ment cf a committee to make an in-

vestigation, with full power to sum-
mon witnesses.

"According to the ruling that has
Ween made here, however, they will
declare it out of order. But I don't
believe that the speaker will dare to
do so in the face of what has been
developed, and I am satisfied that,
should he so declare, he would not be
sustained by a majority of tho house.
There is a strong sentiment to open
up everything, and it vould bo dan-
gerous for any one to attempt to op-

pose an investigation of any kind that
might lead to the betterment of con-

ditions."
The actuary of the insurance depart-

ment receives li is fees from a tax of
two cents on every $1000 of insurance
that is written in this state. Mr. For-
ster said that one-hal- f cent on every
$1000 is a high enough tax.

Under tho present system the sal-
ary of the insurance commissioner Is
only $3000 a year. His fees, however,
amount to $15,000 or $20,000. Acting
under tho governor's call for the ex-

tra session, the house has already
passed finally a bill abolishing tho
fees of this office, ond fixing the com-

missioner's salary at $0000. The house
has also passed for tho first time a
bill fixing the salary of the actuary at
$4000. There is apparently no oppo-
sition In cither body to thes bills.

MISSING GIRL LOCATED

Miss Maud Haynes, Aged 12, Found In
West Virginia Village..

Upper Potomac, W. Va., Jan. 27.
Columbus Faugh, of this place, claims
to have located Mifs Maud Hayes, aged
12, who, according to a newspaper dis-
patch, mystc-riousl- disappeared from
her home at Oakland, Pa., about the
middle of December, IfiOii.

Mr. Paugh i as written two letters to
the girl's parents, using the name and
address in the newspaper dispatch, but
both have been returned unopened. He
also wrote to the postmant-- r at Sus-

quehanna. Pa., jurt across the river
from Oakland, and received thf reply
that no one is missing from thr-re-.

Mr. Paugh fo'ls certain that from
he circi!mst)pce;i surrounding his find-
ing of the -- hi that sho is being kept
from her parent", po:-fdbl- y by forcible
mean?. He also bejieves that by an
error in the newspaper dispatch her
parents' addrr-- - was wrongly given.
II ' will we .i.e any Information which
win lead to th- - rtsoration of the child
to her par-Tt.--

EKs fy.i.-.ipa- ! Ownership Bills.
Chi' ago. Ja:v 'z'.i. Mayor Dunne

that be had signed the street
railway miieidpal ownership ordi-
nance.-: rec-tit- ly passed by the city
council. The ordinances will go before
the for approval by ballot this j

sprtng. 1 r.'! orliuar.rcs provide ror tne
issuance of $7rj;00.000 in Mueller cer-tif.- e

at'-- s and empowers the city to own
and opcrat"! railways. If the
ordinances pass popular vote the
mayor expects lest cases of the Muel-
ler law, under which money will be
secure! to buy roads and equlptrsnt,
and also fears that the present trac-
tion system will oppose municipaliza-
tion, but rests content In the belief
that his plans will be realized within
15 months.

Fire In Jail, Five Prisoners Injured.
McBa?, Ca.. Jan. 20. As the result

of a fire in the Telfair county Jail, five
prisoners were badly burned, several

J of them possibly fatally. Jack McLeod,
accused of the murder of Joe Stud-FtU- I.

was among them. The origin of
the fire is unknown, but it is supposed
to have been the work of the prisoners
in an effort to ecape In the confusion
and esciteraent.

Chinese Empress Sends Wedding Gifts
Pekin. Jan. 25. Tke dowager em-

press has sent to the American lega-
tion a number of wedding presents for
Miss Alfc--c Roosevelt. The present!
consist mostly of costly Jewels, silks
end ermine robs.

MOT A WOMAN OR CHILD SAVED

Victoria, B. C. Jan. 26. With only
33 of the 154 persons on board known
to be safe, the wrecked steamer Valen-
cia now lies submerged and broken on
the Vancouver coast, five miles from
Cape Beale. Only a portion of a mast
Btands above the water, and the fleet
of steamers and tugs have turned their
attention to patrolling the coast in the
hope of finding boats, raft3 or wreck-
age still afloat with survivors. But
the belief grows stronger each hour
that 121 persons, including most of the
passengers, are lost.

Ashore several rescue parties are toil-
ing over difficult trails, some carrying
succor to those who were washed
ashore in a pitiable plight, and others
scouring the rugged rocks of the sea-

shore, seeking such survivors as may
have reached shore. Still others are
engaged in the melancholy duty of re-

covering bodies.
Of the 33 persons definitely account-

ed for, and these do not include three
men believed to be survivors, seen on
shore by the whaling vessel Orion, six
have been taken on the Salvor, bruised,
half naked and exhausted. Nine oth-
ers in a similar plight are still camped
on Darling creek in a telegraph hut.
while the remaining 18 were picked up
by the City of Topeka from a raft.

Not a woman or child is among the
saved, survivors saying that the wo-

men refused to leave tha wreck, even
when told the ship was going to pieces.

Doctors on the rescuing tugs say the
limit of hrman endurance has been
passed before this time, and that all
persons on life rafts are likely dead.

The following Is the story of G.
Wilets, one of the passengers, and one
of the men rescued from the raft:

"The ship struck at 12.07 on the
morning of Tuesday, January 23. I
was on the deck at the time, smoking
a cigar, and was looking at my watch
when the first crash came. In an in-

stant all was excitement. There were
the shrieks of the frightened men and
women, the wail of little children and
the hoarse orders of the officers of the
ship. The vessel reeled like a drunk-
en man, slid over the reef and struck
again

"Every wave now washed clear
over her, and many people who hast-
ily rushed on deck went to their deaths
without time to murmur a prayer.

"The order was given to get out the
boats. Two of them on the weather
side were launched, and were smash-
ed like eggshells as soon as they
struck the water. Then came the at-
tempt to get out the lee boats.

"Purser O'Farrell took charge. Four
women and a number of men went into
the boat. I do not know how many,
but she was practically full. Just as
they were lowering the other the dav-
its broke, and the stern of the boat
fell to the water while the bow hung
In the air. Every one was precipi-
tated into the sea and swept away in
an instant. For a second of two I
caught a glimpse of an agonized face,
then another, and yet another, as they
were washed by me. It was awful.
The waves, dashing over the ship,
started breaking up. They swept the
dock loose and every swell lifted it.
Wo clung to the rigging and deck
house.

"When the Topeka finally hove In
sight we determinud to make an ef-

fort to reach her in the raft lift. Few
of the men cared to make the attempt,
as it appeared to be certain death to
even try to cross the breakers. But
IS of us were willing, and we started.
With only a pair ef oars, the struggle
against the wind and sea was almost
too much for us.

"Part of the time we were under
water, and were almost drowned. But
we were impelled by desperation, and
fought and fought against the ele-

ments like demons.
"When we left the ship on the raft

we tried to get some of the remaining
women to go, but they refused. No
help can now reach them before morn-
ing, and the ship will have then gone
to pieces. She was breaking up when
we left her."

PENSIONERS DYING FAST
In Six Months 28,006 Civil War Vet-

erans Have Succumbed.
Washington, Jan. 29. In the past

Blx months taps have been sounded
over the graves of 28.006 pensioners of
the Civil War, according to a state-
ment of Chief Pension Commissioner
Warner. This, he says, is an evidence
of the rapidity with which the vet-
erans are being diminished. The total
number of pensioners on July 1, 1905,
was 684,608. On December 31 it wai
079,234.

Will lnvitethe President.
Washington. Jan. 27. Senator Pen-

rose, of Pennsylvania, made an en-
gagement with President Roosevelt to
receive on Monday, February 5, Gover-
nor Pennypacker, Speaker Walton and
President Woods, respectively of the
house and senate of the Pennsylvania

l legislature, and Lieutenant Governor
Brown, who will come as a committee
to invite the president to the ceremony
incident to the laying of the corner-
stone of the new state house at Harris-bur- g

next October.
War Cost Japan $585,000,000.

Tokio, Jan. 29. An official report
submitted to the diet shows that the
actual outlay for the war from the be-
ginning of hostilities to their end ia
September last was for the army $495,.
000.000 and for the navy $90,000,000.

Mean Thief Takes Child's Tresses.
Newark. N. J., Jan. 29. Freda Wag-enhei-

12 years old, of 212 Broome
street, was standing In front of the
court house listening to a fakir crying
his wares, when some one behind h
clipped off ler long dark braids, wbiih
lrinr below her waist

Correct Dress
The "Modern Method" system of
high-grad- e tailoring introduced by
L E. Hays & Co., of Cincinnati, O.,
satisfies good dressers everywhere.

All Garments Made Strictly
to Your Measure

al moderate prices. 500 styles of foreign
and domestic fabrics from which to choose.

ReprewDtcd S

The Davis & Watkins Co,
IIKXDKKSON. X. C.

FRANCIS A. MACON,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Office in oung Block.

Ofllc hour-- : 9 a. in. to I . in.. 3 to (5 p. m
Residence Phone 88; Otlife Phone 25.
Estimate t&rnwlird when desired. No

ehartff for examination.

DR. E. B. TUCKER,

DENTIST,
HENDERSON, N.C.

OFFICE: Over Thomas' Drug Store.

DR. F. S. HARRIS,
DENTIST,

Henderson. N. C.

fcT OFFICE: Over E. (I. Davis Store.

DeWitt's ffi Salvo
For Piles Burns, Sores

FOR QUICK SALE

ON EASY TERMS,

8 Good Farms.

300 acres Timber Land.
Town lots improved and

unimproved.

INSUR A NCE,
Fire, accident, health and

life.

J. L. Cvirrin.
DOING WELL,
THANK YOU.

The lnisinen8 of flip
llt'iitltTHou ltruncb of the

Singer Sewing Machine Go.

Has met the fullest expee-ttitioii-

of the manage-
ment.

When we mine here we rented from
Mr. W.S. Parker with the privilege

f leasing for :r term of yearn, if the
ItuoincBR Hhoul.l piove untisfmtory.
The lease has l.een cloned and the Hen-
derson branch is one of tlie ierma-neii-e-

of the town. We eame hereto
do business and are here to stay.

If the SINGER SEWING MACHINE
was not the best and our method of
doing business the most satisfactory

nd attractive to our customers we
could not write this.

Corns in and let us show you the
"tronp points and superior advan-
tages of the SIXiiKK.

Singer Machine Go,,
Henderson, V. C.

W-- HOLLOIHJUV, Manager.

Administrator's Notice.
TAVIXtJ QUALIFIED AS A DM ISIS-

- tiator. with the will annexed, of the
estate of Joseph (. Wilson, deceased, late of
tanre county, this into notify all persons
havinji claims against the estate tf said de-
ceased to exhibit t hem liefnro me on or before
the 4th clay of January. H)07. or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery. All

...
persons

I. i
indebted

IT . to...said estate
.

will please
iuhkc immeuiaie settlement.

This January 4th, 1900. 'E. W. WILSON'.
Administrator of Joseph G.Wilson. deceased.

11. r. It. No. 1. Southerland, Va,
ANDREW J. HARRIS,

Attorney.

A. G. Daniel.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In . .

Shingles, Laths. Lum-
ber, Brick, Sash, Doors
and Blinds. Full stock at
Lowest Prices. Opposite South-
ern Grocery Company.

Henderson. N. C.

FODSYSHOltETTAR
Cntt CoMff 1 Pi-mo- ts PMomooia

us'

A Novelty

That is
Really

New.

CAL.'-ti-JTEfV- OLA YE' R ARRESTED

Italian Accused cf Coaiesville Shoot-in- y

Caurjht by Police.
Coaiesville, Pa.. Jan. 27. Joseph

Birton Carpenter and his wife, Lizzie,
were shot by Thomas, alias "Pete,"
Lovalii, commonly known as Walley,
near their hom.v e.t Knirt-kinville- , about
a mil south cf tin.; borough, Carpen-
ter dying in a few minutes.

The woman is in the Coatesville
hospital a bullet near the heart,
and may die? of her wound.

At the coro?:c-r'-s ir. quest it was tes-
tified that Mrs. Carpenter had spent
the evening in a ci.b r shop near her
home. She hit the place with "Pete,"
and had walked down 1 ho road a short
distance when ti e pair were met by
the hubend of the woman. He per-

suaded her In go home with him, and,
despite "Bote's'' prot' she turned
and wpl!-:e- away with her husband.

''Pete." ! raving a shot her
in ti e side. As :d;o ran for the house,
"fete" fired a coujdo of shots after
her, and then turned the revolver on
Iu-- t husband, inflicting wounds which

his death wit'iin a few min-

utes. I.e being able, before expiring,
to rereh the porch of a neighbor,
where l.e fell gainst the dcor, rous-i.- z

the inmates,, v.'r.o were in bed.
They discov :f 1 his body lying against
the door, y, r.'. ( ;arpiilcr ran to the
house. d lari;;;-- , she had been shot,
and tk'rtt Batten h:;d b"m killed.

The police pt ru e started a hunt
for Wnl'.o-y- . end i.e was caught at
Downingio.vn. Y'cllcy r-- l Carpenter
came to CoaU svlile tngc-- i h t some four
yrars ago an got veik in the mills,
Carpc-ntc-r c n after marrying Lizzie
Faust.

FATKEH O K.nrFE DEAD

Made Hirccclf T": rnc-.- s During Yellow
Fever at NcrTclkisnd Portsmouth.
Towson, Md., Jan. 2:1. Rev. Matthew

O'Kccfp. pastor of ?h'' Rnmn Catholic
Church of the Immaculate, died of
pneumonia co-- ,

i while responding
to calks to attend th rick. He was 78

years old and. p native of Waterford,
Ireland. The .'.d-- r. priest in the dio-

cese Father O'Keefe was the last sur-
viving brigade chaplain cf the Confed-
erate army, and a lo.-- e personal friend
of General Robert C. Lr,e and Jefferfcon
Davis

Father 0'Kf-f- nndA hirn.-el- f famous
thio-- r ho x the fouth by his work dur-
ing thn outbreak of ytdlow fever at
No: f".k ;.r d i'oi ;i::o n li in ST, and
In If.' wen t:r :'! ribbon of the Le-

gion of Honor by hi:, att-T.dan- upon
thi f mc rs s-- d crev of a f"v i -- stri ken
French fri.T.i- - th?t put in at Hampton
Roads IP: to hiv died prac-th?!!- y

penniless, ha .'ing devoted his
lar::e ir:;v,r. to c:.-:r- il works.

FID H!3 CODY IN A TRUNK

Mfrs'ry VVe'l to-D- o Farmer Evidently
Robbed snj Slain.

I'a., Jt:. 29.- The mu-tiTa- fd

i:tdy of a man. crowded into a
small tr::rk, was fo '.ml I y a number
of l.oy- - at Tcn-M- Croek. The body
had evidently been in the trunk for at
It aft a mcnth, and it i.i beyond recog-
nition.

There are no papers or anything else
ty which it tan be 1. but it is
bel;-.-ve- that the remains are those of
John J:o, a wealthy farmer of Ten-Mi- le

Cre;c, o mysteriously disap-pc-srr- d

from his home about Ave weeks
ago. He hrd a foa-idcrab- le sum of
money on his p' r-- on when last seen,
and it'ls !;.-'-: vrd that h? was robbed
and liillcrl.

To Try Packers On Immunity Plea.
Chioaco. Jan. 2i. That the question

of the ind-cic- packer-:- ' immunity from
cn mut net be :ri4 on tha

facts b- - cr.me a practi. al cr riair.ty when
the list effort cf the eppoing attorneys
to rtach an fgrcment by which the
rcnttc-- r mipht be expedited failed. The
het riag thit now becomes necessary
will involve the taking of a large vol-

ume of Urticony ard will last for per-

haps three week?.

Every
Scene.

Song
A Specialty.

PRICES: 25, SO and T5

FASTENING f,U JOHNSON

Identified As Mm ':.-- z Pawned Miss
AI!ins.on's W;.tc'i.

Baltimore, ?,fd., Jan. 20. The confl--
dence of th-- 15o.1t ii?;; police that in
kr.fus Johnscn, ecler : .1. now under ar-t- he

rest here, they h tv murderer of
Miss Florence W. 'Lfni, of Moores-i.iile- d

town, N. J., who v.u a fortnight
r.go, was apparently justified when
Harry McPuiilan, clrk to a Philadel-
phia pawnbroker, identified Johnson
as the man who on the da3r of the mur-
der pawned with his firm a watch said
to have been Miss Aliinson's and which
bore her name. In a purse in John-
son's pocket was found, when he was
searched hc-re- , a watch key that fits
the watch pawned. Johnson still re-

fuses an outrijrht confession, but Cap-

tain of D: teclives Humphrey has drawn
from him fragmentary statements and
admissions that, tha officer says, leave
not the slightest doubt in his mind that
Johnec.i i.s the man wanted.

Evidence Found.
F'tiladr'pMa, Jan. 29. Further evi-

dence ter.t!i;is to connect Rufus John-Ka- n,

now under arrest in Baltimore,
with the murder cf Miss Florence W.
Allineon at hor home near Moorestown,
N. J., was discovered when the ebony
hair brush stolen from her home on
the day of the murder was found in
the possession of a negrrts on whom
Johnson had called on the evening of
the day the crime was committed.

Mrs. Mary Hicks, at whose house the
brush was located, said that Johnson
called on her on the evening of the
day of the murder. She saw the brush
in Johnson's possession that night, and
the next day she found it on the floor.
The detectives believe the brush
dropped from Johnson's pocket.

$25,000 PRCSCNT FOR MIS3 ALICE

Cuba Will Send President's Daughter
Wedding Gift.

Havana, Jan. 27 The senate unani-
mously pass ed an appropraition of $25,-00- 0

for the purchase of a wedding gift
for Miss Alice Roosevelt. Just before
the conclusion of the session, the sec-

retary of the senate read a bill which
had been introduced jointly by Senator
Mendez Capote, the vice president-
elect; Senator Alfredo Zayas, president
of the liberal party, and General Man-
uel Sanguily, the leader of the inde-
pendent party, directing President
Palma to select a wedding gift for
Miss Roosevelt and appropriating $25,-00- 0

therefore.

Scranton Doctor Arrested For Bigamy.
Scranton, Ta., Jan. 29. Dr. Henry

R. Searles has been held in $1000 bail
here on a charge of bigamy, preferred
by Mrs. Sadie Augusta Hoi comb
Searles, of Worcester, Mass., who is
here with her daughter to
prosecute the case. Dr. Searles in Jan-
uary last married Mrs. Jacob Bryant,
of this city, in Binghamton. N. Y. She
was the widow of a prominent Scran-tonian- .

Lost Four Children By Diphtheria.
Philadelphia, Jan. 27. By the death

of James Dugan, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Dugan, of Mc-Klnl-

near Okontz, a household of
eight has been reduced to four by the
ravages of diphtheria. Three children
have died within a few days of one an-

other, and there now remain only the
father, mother and the two youngest
children. -

Wedding Invitations Limited.
Washington, Jan. 27. The invita-

tions which the President and Mrs.
Roosevelt have sent out for the mar-
riage of Miss Roosevelt to Mr. Long- -

worth are limited to the immediate
family connections, a small official
list and the intimate personal friends
Of Miss Roosevelt and Mr. Longworth.

Powder Company Insures Employes,
Paulsboro, N. J., Jan. 29. The Du-Po- nt

company is placing insurance on
. the lives of its employes. Formerly It

paid $500 to the family of any one
, killed at the plant

There are laughs in every line.

There are choruses divine,
And the music in its sparkles

Like the bubbles in old wine.

Cents.

LAST HONORS FOR

GEN. WHEELER

Imposing Military Pageant and Ser-

vices in N(jV7 York.

BODY WRAPPED IN FLAGS

New York, Jan. 29. An imposing
tnilitp.ry pageant passing across
Brooklyn bridge, brief services at St
Thomas' Episcopal Church in Fifth
avenue r.nd an escort across the North
river ferry to Jersey City, where the
body was placed on a train to be taken
to Yasi:ir.tcu lv:r interment in the
Natinr.r.l Ceir.ctcry at Arlington mark-
ed the funeral ia this city of Brigadier

:'--,-i- rr!

am
CEXK:5.r. .TOsri'II WHEELER.

General Joseph Wheeler, cavalry lead-
er of the Confederacy and later one of
the most prominent figures among the
generals of the Spanish-America- n war.
The body of the dead soldier was
wrapped in the flags under which he
had served with almost equal valor
and distinction the Stars and Bars
of the Confederate states and the
Stars and Stripes.

Veterans of the southern and north-
ern armies mingled in pacing tribute
to General Wheeler with the younger
veterans of the Cuban and Philippine
campaigns of 1S9S and 1S99. The
route of the funeral cortege was lined
with great crowds, most of whem
stood with bared heads as the pro-

cession passpd. The funeral took place
from the home of General Wheeler's
sieter. Mrs. Sterling Smith, of Brook-
lyn, where General Wheeler died on
Thursday of pneumonia. The body
was borne from the house by eight

officers of infantry,
and placed upon a flag-drape- artillery
crimson.. Suacron C and a detail of
the Second Battery of Artillery es-

corted the body, and on the Manhat-
tan side of the bridge the Seventy-firs- t

rit. N. Y. N. G., in full dress
uniform, was drawn up.

A riderless hers?, with boots revers-
ed in the stirrups an', a cavalry sword
danrlin from the saddle, was led
jest behind the caisson.

The chu.vh edifice was thronged.
Seats hid ben reserved for members
of the Scuthern Society, the Confeder-
ate Yet-is- n Association, the Society of
the wcr of 1 SI 2. several other organi-
zations and the personal friends of the
family.

Reservations also bad b?en cade for;
the honor-r- y pal! bearers, th? staff of
General Frederick D. Grant, U. S. A.,

and of of the escort. The altar of
the thurch was almost hidden beneath
the floral offering, on? among them,
a great wreath, sent by President
Rooseve'.t.

The brief services were conducted by
Rev. Carnest Stires, rector of the
church, assisted by P.ev. Dr. Morgan
Dii, who. meeting the body at the
door, ltd the way to the chancel. They

folnwed by the church vtry.

consisting of D. O. Mills, George ch

Mi!l?r, J. A. Atterbury, Anson
R. Flower and Charles H. Stout.

After the casket had been placed on
the pedestals the full vested choir of
St. Thomas' entered the church sing-
ing as a processional hymn, "Lead
Kindly Light." "

Following the church 'services the
body was escorted to Jersey City, where
it was placed on board a train of the
Pennsylvania railroad which left for
Washington. After services there, the
interment will be made in Arlington, I

the last military honors being paid at
the grave.

GAS KILtS TWO MEN

Found in Room With All Crevices
Tijhtiy Plugged.

Philadelphi-a- Jan. 27. With every
crevice in their sleeping apartment
tightly plugged, and with the illumi-
nating gas turner! on full, W. A. Sew-e- !I

and Leo T. Livingstone, both of
Baltimore, and long-tim- e friends, were
fo;uid asphyxiated fci their room in a
boarding house here. The death of
the two men was reported by the police
as "supposed suicide," but the coroner
refuses to tcnOrm this theory in ad-

vance of the inquest. The proprie-
tress of the boarding house and some
of the ether occupants who knew the
men well believe that Powell was tired
of life, pml that Livingstone was an
unintentional ietim of Sewell's deeds-tio- n

to commit suicide.

HAPGOOD NOi" GUILTY

Editor of Collier's Weekly Acquitted
of Criminal Libel.

New York, Jan. 27. An unusually
sensational trial came to an end when
a jury in the criminal branch of the
supreme court reported that Ncrman
Ilangcod. editor of Collier's Weekly,
was not guilty of criminal libel. The
verdict was rendered 10 minutes after
the case had been given to the jury.
The charge against Mr. Hapgood was
brought at the instigation of Justice
Joseph M. Deuel, of the court of spe-

cial sessions, and was based upon
an editorial in which the editor criti-
cised Justice Deuel for his connection
with Town Topics.

The real interest in the case wa3
due to the fact that the names of
scores of persons of the highest so-

cial and financial standing became In-

volved through the efforts of the de-

fense to prove that the statements
contained in the alleged libel were
correct, and. therefore, justified. To
attain this end some of the inner work-
ings of Town Topics, a weekly publi-
cation, which circuities extensively
in social circles, were laid bare. It
was in this connection, and also
through testimony concerning a limit-
ed ediUon bock, which bore the title
of Fads and Fancies, that the names
of rrominent persons became involv-
ed. Fads and Fancies was sold to
subscribers at $1300 or more per copy.

Ar4TI-HAZIN- BILL

Secretary Bonaparte Submits One to
House Committee.

Washington, Jan. 26. The submis-
sion by Secretary Bonaparte of an
anti-hazin- g bill and testimony by Rear
Admiral Sands, superintendent of the
naval academy, as to the discipline at
Annapolis were features of the meet-
ing of the house committee on naval
affairs. Admiral Sands surprised many
mm'.crs of the committee by stating
franlcly that no investigation had been
made at Annapolis to determine
whether ofr.eers have had knowledge
of the vio:ations of the anti-hazin- g

laws which went unpunished.
The bill submitted by Secretary

F.onaparte provides for the repeal of
the section cf the present act which
requires the superintendent of the
academy to ca'l a courtmartlal to in-

vestigate all charges of hazing.- - anfl
which makes summary dismissal the
punishment for all midshipmen found
guilty cf hazing.

T'n.'.er the till the secretary of the
navy is authorized to dismiss


